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WIT AND ]UMOR Consumption Cured. FASHION NOTEI
Sîson 1870 Dr. Shierar bas esch year sent

The New Haven Register wants ea Patti from this office the means of relief and cure Llnohengreen.is a new shade.
night in that village. Dear air, a Patti night t thousands aOlicted with disease. The The new red ls carnation color.
includes Niccolini, ad Nicky 1a said te be correspondence necesitated by this work be-
very expensive.-Atlanta Constilt:ufn. coming too beavy for him, I came te bis aid. ateen is a good matenal for a

AntOhic girl sued a man for breach of pro-. He now feele constrained ta rehiuquish'it au. atin, wth jet boads, 1s the new

mise,'and proved him such a mean scoundrel tirely, and bas placed inr my bands the for- Redingotes and polonaises are r
that the jury decided that she ougbt to pay mula of that simple vegetable remedy dis- Combination costumes are losi
bi soxnethlng formaot rarryiig ber.. covered by au Rai laIdia missionary,h f Maryrge. asdound sa effective for tio apeedy Double-breasted sacques are out4

Xever despair. M h boy who gens and permanennt cure of Consnnap. Worth la bringing plain stutis i
aroumd whh a yetlow patch on bis bie pan, tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and New cotton satinettes are as l
taloons may some day write a volume of ail Throat and Lung Diseases; also a posi- allir.
poetryin blue andgold, or bave a silver plate tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility Jersey dresses are fashionable
eu bis door. ansuail Servous Complainte. Ils remarkable girls.

A man ntruded into an frishman's shbinty curative powers have been proven in many The Valois stylo rtasins its boldthe other day. What do you want ?" asked thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire te favor.
ent. yiNothing was the visitor'a reply. relieve sufferiug humanity, I gladly assume Cashmere and India shawls wll

i Thon youll find IL in the jug where the thre duty of uraklrrg ItL. nown to othrs d. C aor n ai hwswI
whisky was.'· dress me, with stamp, naming this paper,lae

Says the Albany Arefus : ' Great trutha are and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe Stained glass designs are copi
often said in the fewest words." Do you mean of this wonderful remedy, with'fali directions spring guods.
the remaSik of the Indian who, sitting upon a for its preparation and use, printed in Ger- The lateEt form, of the poke bon
wasps' nest5 arose and remarked: ilHeap man, French r English.-W. A. Novis, 149 'London Witch."
hePlersis.Boton Prt Nt h Power'a Block, Rochester, N. r. 16-13eow The ci Cornets of 1881" is a new E

Persistent Party -- :r Not nt home ? But are---4@ cambricsansd lawn.
you sure he isn't ? Den't you think yon had 8KOBELEFB"8 SPEECBES. cam scnlan.

btego and ask V" New Maid-ci No, air, it .The masculine style of droe forbetter go sud bait f> o. He to ae he The Times prints a letter from St. Peters- going Out of vogue.
wouldn't be a bit uf grod. He ld me ho lurg which it says bas the best of reasons for Snflow eo r o
wasnt, mont distInctly." - d-a l knowing accurately describes the situation. ather milliney cropou in ri

Sophia, sentimentally : i I dearly love to The lutter declares that Skobeleff's speeches
listen tathe ticking of clock. It seems ta were pre-arranged between him and Ignatieft. Sleeves made of fine flowers are
me that a clock bas a languago of lis own." IL is said the object of the latter is taoembroil ovening dresses.
Mr. mSart-: t Yes, hphia ; the clock bas a mattera to snch a degree as ta create an op- A pouf just below' the back of th
language-you my say a dial-ect." portunity for hn to offer his services to the on the newest dresses.

The great .rnercau punsters must be off Czar as Minister of Foreign Affaira. Moons sud large polka spots will
Nleigirrding. Not one O!tthet tbsa noted - for spruneadre plet.

tia tihe bride of the sou of the New Yonk A RUSSO-AUSTRIAN WAR IMPENDIN G fic end uirey reds in bright
Timei proprietor was forherly caldwoll CoNsTANTINoPL, March 0.--It is fearcd u shades will be muchu worn.
andi fanowv called Jonee.--Philadelphia Neies. official circles that a war between Ruasa and : Embroidery patterns, done in fe

A gentleman, giving a lecture ta some Austria is inevitable. The question of call- pear on Dew ball dresoes
boys, was explitining how no one could livo ing out the reserves la seriously discussed. It .re.
without air. lIe then said, ilYou bave ail ias, ut least, been decided in principle that Malden hair fera is mixed kwit

beard of ' inan drowning ; how does that same preparatory measures should bc taken. blossots for brides' dresses.

happen 7" Tho- reudy answer was, iCause Exaggerated apprehemsions of the palace AIl shades of color are represant

he can't swimtu" party cause them t look favorably on n Raj- grouids of the new eateens.
ct Father," said au inqulastive boy,i w.hat Prochemnent with Atitria. Satin toilets are mnch ueed for i

is meant Dy close relation P "Close rela- and afternoon entertainrnenta.
tionu, rny on," replied the father, ciare re- THE HERO OF THE IHOUR. Quarter trains are more stylish th
lations who never give youn a cent.". Thta boy Sr. PETERSBtU., March G-When General short trains or demi-trains.
said the od man, an, tho twas tielosert" re- Skobeleff arrived bore on Saturday last about Foulard batndkerchiefs bave larg
lation he'd go. .one hundered persons assembled to met him. three color on a white ground.

cElle, is your father at home ?" said n Admission te the railway station was refused
basbful lover te his sweethe.rt. t 1 want ta them. A son as the General made his More Pekin in narrow stripes of s

propose sonething ta him.' n No Clarence, appearance hu wasi greated with entliusiastic moire surface is a pretty novolty.
papa le otn t home, but I am. Couldn't cheers. e rapidly traversed the crowd .0eathers trim many hall dresses,!
you propose te nie just as well ?' And ho smiling, saluting. and distributing tere aud garnitures are not exploded.
did, with peiteut success. there ai warma shake of the hande. Lie got Jasmin and whito lilacs are min

A cbarming young actress who called upon lto a carriage without delay accompanied by orange blossoms in bridal wreaths.
a prominentcritic te beg some good wordslu his Lieutenant. There were onily three or Chippedi foather rosettes, uinP
a forthcoming article, began tbe conversation four oelicials in the ctowd. abades, trim newly Imported bonnet
by saying, with au appeallog look, 4It in the The passion flower ta a favorited
lirst time that I have ever been out without MOTHERS! MOTIIERS ! 1MOTHERS1 1! printed sateena, percales and cambrj
my mother."-1-a Figaro. Are you disturbed at night and broken of The new batietes follov the color

Those brutes of men:-lrFst euedlet-- your rest by a sick child aufftring and crying designs Lthe new sateens and perc
i Well, this weather snits vn ?" Second with the excruciatimg pain of cuttiung teeth ?
Ditto--" Capital, capital! And you ?" irat If so, go at once and get a botte of MRS.' mrsw at anut bonnets wil ibe
Ditto-It I believe yon; my wife hias such WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRIUP. It will mot te tre excînsioncf chip this sp
a cold sh can't speak. Ha, ha?" Second aOIeve the poor litte sufferer Immediately.-.. Gil nail, with flat, Equare ho3d,.i
Ditto-ci Splendid ! So bas mine. Ha, ha .4epend upon iL; there is ne mistake aboutit te fasten cloth dresses instead of but
ha!" iThere is not a mother on earth whob as ever uMaoy Bmalt capote bonnets are see

' I lest went out to see a friend for amo- used iL, who will not tell you at once that iL the first openings of spring millinery
ment," remarked Jones ta bis wife, as he re- will regulata the bowels, sud give rest te the Lenten costumes will be made of fi
turned to bis seat.in the theatre. Indeed," moher, and reliefdaud iealth ta the chit, wool, trimmed with braid or with lac
replied Mrs. J. with sarcastic surprise. "1 operating like magie, It is perfectly safe to
supposed, from the odor of your breatb, that use in ail cases, and pleasent to the taste, and A csirltm but Wel maesuad t
you had beau out ta sec your worat enenmy." 1i the prescription cf one of the oldest and draped costume oten eclipses a more
Joues winced. best fomae physiciens and nurses in the toieot.w n

'The New York jad'si society reporterstates United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents Pe wlhe, more fauhonalew

i that Miss Fidget broke a $5,000 v at •, re.[ creasuad ecOs.t
Mrs. Gusb's party the other night and neverM
apologizad." Sbe didut think it worth while APPABITION OF THE VIRGIN. Sleeves are very short, and gener

to apologiza for such a trille, knowing, asaire A cLD WHo 5AW IT TSLLING a PsUna sT-THE t bof a nid ou r-poie dplaiteies.

did, that Mrs. Gush could buy another just sesacrM aBEi IN naR&Ncru Ix 18. o nit>' u renfr eveul
likeit for 75 cente. A novelty In ornaments for evenin

I Paria evor>employademanda a New Tov, Mach 6.-The Rev. Pter Haver- flowers of gold, silver or steel filigree
Paris ef ry m loy d d mans la the pastor of S. Mary's Charch, are worn In the hair, on the corsage, a

Year's gift cf somebody. A young man Pre- which is the richest Roman Catholic congre- Ing the sash or skIrt draperies.
sent d rimself atthe door et M. G. i Wat gation Iu this city. He was ordained ln the The livellest and puret shadesi
caun Iwdci yue, n tfran " ido' Ie orne for;priesthood over half a century ago. A corre- pink, blue, mauve, maize, and oti
my' Ne Yeare "apreen ''" I'mu tahe clerk of apondent of The Sun called upon the aged colors are seau in spring sateens in

whio are yoou, auny way clergyman this evening to obtain hie opinion te the sage grays, bronzes, olives,1the Shertifh who make aeszre here thlie aer oe he alleged apparition of the Virgin Mary maroon, navy and turquoise blues, b:
Couldn't ee the fun: A man ut a churchs t the Joues domicile intbs aity. atron wo oen.

fai tonhtItwoldho godck t pt p avenniua sald Ibal yesterday aftarnoou New woohîen dresa stuffis have a
fair thougrt ilt wold be a goodt ke teo put ump Ane Maloney, aged 14 years, who lves in lu albatross cloth, and French bunti
ealarer modal to be vadt t t10ire mosvou- tha Jones bouse, calted on um and asked nuns' vellings will tive through sani

ue iwsnt so tire wdeith the ntionWh a oe wht Phe ought to do when people told er son; and because ruseful and dura'
he Was unanimously elected t take It E monotll t tie rthnmi. y will perhapa acquire standard poitie
holla i Sueuimal>' e,2flclen t e ake l.Ha Il tDo at hesd tireur, ry chlid,'>repliad thre list of droas fabics.Monocoul rit se anthig funy a te reult- 'priest, il but tell the t:rnth ut all times." itofdesfarc.
Anon. lr "That la what I thought," answred the Trimming ribbons are wider thran
A little girl once took a ltter from berl it, s I t lest season, and will meaure threae

d1fri d dMa c land Iwill tell yon what I saw. 1AI .r ow rbboncMolthr to an old ladyfrand.nyknow, Father,thatLsaw the Blessed Virgin irches. Another new ribonc
thanks my child," sie said ; iyOu m a tell at the hanse where I ive In the rear of 300 faille .scdusanta with the lace patte
your mother that you are a good child and First street, I saw it fist and told t th ers, with satin thus the centre stripei
are a laithful little xaessenger. " u Thani I a e about it cutsid, and ws tol frallie, a lace stripe edges this on o
yOu, ma'am; and I shall tell her toothat I1tht I1 muet not not do so." wile on the other aida is satie w
didn't ask ynO for 10 cents, becauae :amma Father Havermans did not wlah ta give au caded amall flowers or leaves. Thera
told me not to. opinion of the alleged apparition of the Vir. ribbous that are moire hal their wi

At a table d'hcto In Normandy a ve:ypolite ginu at Mr. Jones' house, bai sad It was the maresqne lace deaigns make up tl
gentleman ser.es the cider carafe atd peurs sible that what the Maloney girl lied said hall acsoetimesia watered stripe ls
out for ail his neigh bora. "Madame, a little .ws true. She was a very good girl. Thon the middle of the ribbon, and there

cider? 0 " cOh, monsieur, tehnk ye. "dI agaI imight b-e a delasion, ho sait. It wastripes on each edge.
yon, monsieur ?" îe WIth pleasare. But you not in his arias, and h e ad not made any Waists cut low in the neck, la ala g
are giving me ail; you bure noue laft for in-vestIgation. But," ihe added, ia miracle wLth sboulder-pieces of precions sto
yourself.? The gentlemi, wltb satisfaction fi as 4eble to happen haro as anywhere aise. ta be the style. Jewels arae ta bemui
-t Ah, now I eau baT- some freash." I am not a skeptic; but I (remember an ap- on bail dresses, arranged in nove!

Peppery pleassur " UhIserable" said young parition wioleh was witneased by thousands Branches of flowers and leavo, in di
Bmons t' .rcourse F1m miserable, and 1I bettes myseif. 1+a whle I was s student sud other stone, as well as very large
cani't help ooking so. 1'mn invited, and can't at Poilions, lu Fraue, on the Jubileaet ofo pracious atones, ara worn on the
refuse *ii attend a party' given b>' the girls aI Leo X[II, in 1824. WVha theo services were Thre last named are on thre wais
tire zordirtng-schiool. Theî're going te ccok about to commence at mitddahscross, appar- bunchmes of emblematioal llowers are a
lte supper themselves, andtI abat! bava te est ently' lwo hiundred feet igh, wIied over in branchas, placet one aven anot1
semaet thea bread anti cake, snd I shalli dia thre adfilca and remannsd for LeaBrly an hour, twtstad arount the arm, reaching ta thr
in awful aîgony before morniug. I huow I Tis wonderful spectacle 'was discunsaed by or are arranged ta formu aigrettes for Il
shral."--Beston Port. .lihe proe, and ire name of the structure was WYhite satin sud tulle toilets areat

A t a Sunday-achool examinaticn, the chranged la tire Churoch af tire oly' Cross. wlth natuirai flowers, arranged fer t
teachear, sitar what ire bat beau studlying and Ou thre occasion cf my> recent visit to Europe pese.

teolig said ho could forgive thoase who I sawt a man who had been a paratltc who · ~
repa Wnsged hlm. aCould you," said tire was instantly' curedt by a -risit to Knockr THE ERADLAU3GaHBUS1NES
teacba, 'olrgive a boy, for exemple, whro bat Caepeilu In eland. Thre Churchr la very re- .Lasou, Marchr 8.--Au ugly' fee
insulted or struckt yen 7">- Y..e..s, sir," replied luctant to moya in these maltera, sud, lu fact, growiug up bore over tira Bradfaug
tire lad, ver>' slowiy, " I.-think-I could, but," discutenancas them', sud up la this lime andi thene are serions fea cf a popi
ha added ln a muchr more rapld menuer, a I tire ailègeud miracles et Knock have not re... roar aven il.

oudif ha a blgger than I amn. ceivnd tire approval of tira Churchr. Whether
could _____was__gg__anything wîill be doue lu this case I donDot VOLTAIBRE1

.ACUBA TE TIMB.XEEPING.. kuov; but fi fs within the province of the rotie said cf au apothecary that J
an'ctedi rveies of science wich ai .Bltop af thes diocese to appoint a committ-ee ployment was to pour diruga, cf wh

thes time are regarded merely as reinamenits cf ltvestgatln." huas.is' 1 bet aibd> f whchh
-interesting, but without practical '>be excilmenat over thre alleged apparition bos 'Iî ay iesl Chundlredsa

... l..,:s4arô later and thelr.speclal tuse. doe nlot diminishr. A t 5 this afternon it is tleing phystians, who dally are e
isupptlug wants before nnfelt. it la bu't estinated that tirera Were over Sve hrundred dugs of which thre know ltte ,ast

ca ftr videncas of tire advanoe of clvill- pesions lu the neighbonrood cf lire Jones et coumghs, od,Iug dsae, atr

I îtton- lira- exact methods of d$vlding ant resbenoe, btonl a avorei fw were'd. oten ptardb Tuch ptreatmenuttO
maainiing tilmeare' 'ow lu dea;d, not oly> jritted -N. T Sue. *,elen ofrpir. H.Do' cVtegîetbl O
b~y sclentista and professional mon as former. . ~ . ~ *lieii c: Na. in ma caetaured o

~ibt b>pocsl i te ordinary> piI .~of 5sP!as's Oocoa--aEsare LaDnOMc?2O Eii rsf cxsesmc, red
fl. o ralhcdnoen sud watch-makr pi -'s By' s thorough knowledge cef tire na- ugatftl, an .a hi nee

maintEer of necèssito leîmnufactureorsn 5f i m- tnrd lnwa which governU the operatios af die fsumii iend> Thre i a certai of
mas atterof economy,:sad inla- gestIon and nutrition, and by' a -oareful appl. upo-Treal --etit c- r

I viuals as a malter ai convenlece, can o e fine properties wellslcte
oom"-to be higily important to knowwi tlis coîoa, Mr. Erra hbas povided Our beakfast BEST AND couroiRT To TE
the exact tiareet day to the econd, of inrtales iwt s dellca ly-flivored bdteraga B W S UFER GN
cumgtamuas teray,'balE s ceOutarY ftgaO Iisovlob -ir' us are ua ran>ihavdalr' <BIOWN'S HOUSSEEOLD PANJ
would bavequite.suffloed to w the atn- bla. It la by the judicious usa o! shliar lias no equal for relleving pain, both in

mte or avenli hoonr. This any>' ibe te to ftles of diet that e constitution mai be and externaL. It cures Pain i l'th
tie inresset valu of- tim hen mesureid radually!uiLlt :up tLtil strong enough to lBàik or Bow'es Hure TratRheu
by thenumber ofyevens, oth td tessteverytendency:togd iate. Hundreda Toothache, Lmbago and any kind of

topîatioiswhoioh Modern enti apabla. of subtle maladies. are. floating aroundn or'A.ph. .It will mssti surely.quiloi
rofecrowding into S given istervalthere. can ready t' l ttau r -wherive thre la a wisk Blood iatdàHeesl, a*it soti, aQs'd

be n.hate secoi today,.vecords a point. :,We imoy ecape iany a fatal ahaft dorfü. ' t.Brown li

i eateaWii'thie worls pi-gfess than did bkeeping ourselves weiertfied ihjure g celo*Iddged-a. Ta
any hoursin the days.pf aur ancestors. ' biÙood 'snd a propsrly" nouifhed 'frame? Ùeve, p n~fdoubbetbe

so great importaee, formany evident roaoni j. C i er ice.Gasefle. . d impZ with, bou. otherfElizrnfined' hi ie wýrId
bas the knrowede hihit'din btcomi. .ng water or inlik. Sofd ~only:in pakets an be lu every; faly ha>dy for use

ILaum1feh tboeghtof1 inied the beat beao 1 ti' . an4?lb.Jirbolèd Jants'PS nted,. au xeq4X,â' a tire hbue r9

i'ub - tlDr eland." ,ary -î,-ran-', la3fi
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Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIBTS AND DEALEElS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER &

r test. No. 210d. Superfor Court, Dame
Marie Edesse Pepin, of the City nd District or
Montreai, wife of Francots Xavier Labelle allas
Francia Labelle. carpenter, oftie came place,
Fas a bstuted sgaluslberrhusbant an action
for se >a rat tlti as to proei-ty.

Mc:, real, Lati February. 182.
TAILLON & E27 ALtl'iufor Plaintif.

B IL L WILL BE PRE-
SENTED to the Legsiature of the Pro-

vine aof Quebec. at Its next :esiou, to conliri
tie sais o tibmovabesconsenutdbv 'lLUttiue
Cathlroique IRomain do Moutreaidanri ta rao-
vince du Bas anacs." to George Washiunton
Stephena, Esq. M.I.P.,oa the tird of Fe'ru-
ar>', 1881, and ah otier salas r i nevaies hera
tofare eongentod b> said Corporaton ta edvers
purchaser, and to alinw sait Corporaton to
sei lu the future any IrammovableuI Lnow Po.
sses and na asi s_ hereawterwitltout ob-
scribe* byOhaptPnoviuerMONTREAI
Philomene Scott
Montreawlfeof

I lre-keeirer. ?Io
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THE 7. S. MINISTER ON THE COECION
AUT.

LOSON, March '.---The tU iited States
Minister. replying tio au application on obe-

.half of American citizens arrted in frelau,
saya the Coercion Act là contrary to the spirit
and to tbe foundatiou of the principles both
of English and Americau jurisprndence, but
is the law of the land and controls ail persons
dothicilcd in pî'oclaimed dlistrictts of lreland,
whether Brtish saljactd or o It ismu-
festly futile to claim that nturulizi citizens
of the United States sbould be exempted
from the operation of the Act.

TEE ANNEXATION OF0 LJXEIBOURG.
LONDON, March 8.-It is reported that the

convention betiwaeu Germuy and France, for
the annexation by the later of Luxemnbourg
la contradictei.

l'HE APPROACRING CONSISTORY.

BoUE, March 8 -It is said that at
the approaching Consistory th e Pope
will create seven new CGrdiuals, includ-
ing ]Mgr. McCabe, Archbisbop of Dublin.
It ls unaerstood that this expresUs the Lope's
approval of the cforts oi hipr. AUCabe in
the cause of law and order.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
CommissTON HERCHANTS .& DEALES

FRUIT e PROVIsIONS,
341 % 343 Comnmissioner Street,

MONTREAL, P.Q. :
Consignments solicited for the sale or

Fork, Lard,name, Eirgs,
:Lntter, indes, Potatoes,

ApPIes, Strawberrles, Peaches, &c.
CORR-s-PONDENCR TNVITED. trU

__ ndertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket inid Collin Iusiness formerlv cou-

duictet by G. W. Drew, ham uen botîglît out l'y
thudurslgued. A large at i-rint ta t40W ou
h-Ind aniV'111 he soldaut moticrale prIcem. TiiosI3
req«uîrlng tho lilkewiltluint inthei dvuîaet,,
to call before purchasing elsewhere. inriti
lobos and Plato.s always ou liaud. <e:arte

Yon band.

1111IuL.tuirdn.

-Dye Works.

AE WEALTH OF NATIONS
peoplo. 'lerofure all tho edple of Montrent
sbu t have their Dresses, Coati P'ants nawt ,
Cturtalus, Table and Pino Covers. &c.e. ,
Cle;aned. or Dycd at the ROYAf n)YL -wots,
the place wLhere good worlc and sattfactton la
guaran teed.

ROYAL DYE WOiRKS,
700 CRAI0 STREET.

JOHN ZL. .ESN
EahIshe 1870. Prprietor.

Belle, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

VANDUIEN &TIFT, Cminnat 0.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY

Uand utiiTr be ; Yo im , 'N3d

oa

Professional Cards.

DR J.L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND ItFStE1C0

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
1C

DR. KA N N ON
Late ofchildrent's Hospital, NewYork, and St.

Pf1,era Hospital. Albany, &-c. 2119 St. Jsepb
Street nu lnl Drue tnrel 18-G

MiscellanouIs.

$6a weelc ln yeîmr own town. Tarin and $5$ ult free. Akcrezs H. oL&LLrr & Co.,
Portland. Maine. 1rraP ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFr

MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 1670.
Dane el ou Goyet dit Behlsie, otie Cty and
DIstrict or montrent lf 1e of Antoine YOD,
bulîder, a the me place, bus Insttule ngalmn t
ber sald husband u acRtton for iieparatuun a-4 to

monptrel. 3rd January. 1882
T. & 0. C. Dit LORIMIER,

PlaAniiWu Atorn"eyo.

-

FUCAN BUP A WHOLE

InpgriaI Austrian vicm C ity Bonld.
Whoh botds ararha a lnoati o inte t

ef ihfi lspald coit lu pronilusu tour Limem
yearly. Every bond is toui, enttitled ta

Four Drawings Every Year,
Tuttiecaci sd every bond ta drawn. ENtry
bon mustbaedrawn wiihneof the folotlgn
premiums. .

4 Rendu0 I l. 200,000-800,000 fPorins.
2 Bonds a@i. 50,600-100.000 florints.
4 Borns (aiIl. 1 0 (- 40,0W0 lIonnfe.

20 Bonds a il . ,00- 20,00lo nne.
48 Bonds 0 IL. 400- 19,200 florins

4720 Bonds a Il. 180-012,00I loriu.
Together withd 4,0 - Bonds, amountin: to

1,3,200 ilor.ins-f flornu equal to s conta lu

gEvery one of the aboya named Bonds whlclh
dos not draw of the tarSe Preinums inut be
drawn wlth at least18 Florinsor $70.

The next drawing takew place ou

7

Medical.

Is I coipound of lbe virtues io adrsap u il
1 lu. ýiti1lin.g!mawdrclce. b 1111:k-. withthe io<dde (ifpotash -Iicliii.n. a1 CIU

d-making. ocod-cleausing dnî li-s.
el eiui 1tncnts. Ltl isthe ltrra, sucr

alla most effectuai alterativo itjini,
kno wn or available to'the publie. The si-
enes of inedicine and chemistry have never
rniduced so valuiable a remly, nor om1. so

pIotent te cure llt <isîases r.sliI- frot
impure blood. It cures crofula ani
all scrofulous diseawses, ErysIpblas,
Rose, or St. Antion3 's Fire, imîîples.
and ira-e.grutbs. I stules, Blotelus,
13I3tS Tumnors,* Tettei-. Iliz:no,-s.
Salt hheumn, scad-head, Rin.worn
ulirer, Sores, IRlieni -a tasni, ler-vm.ial
Disease, Neuralgia, Fenale Wicak-
nesses anc i rreguIrlarities, Janindwe,.

.Tt-ct ionsof tle Liver, IDYSiipt
hhrîiaciationt, aud General, Dcliity.

1 %r its searching aul leIising iti
it unrt.es out thIe foui corruptions whiclh
cotafmiære the blood. asd (iue derang

11o vital funetins. promtest enr:.- and
strengUb, restores amt preerve helt n.myt
ginss inu%- lifL aivigor thrl-0.0I Lt.I LUe

whrttu s.stie, No rron, n ]q
i8,tt wll ich arises hon impurity oi I. th1

uîlboîl îi.ed dfspar t ho.isiigivi '
a fait'r i .

h is folly to experiu - with the nuruer-
ons low-priced nmitrt-s, o cheap na erials,
Land withoutc tedivilial \irniu os, .;r a
id1 oJd-Imrui tiers, w hile i s t . eo..s morp
tirruly satlt. Aaîî, Sut.- uim i -
mue<bietum of suchi tioneeumtuel.qt tniti'

powor. i that , i i. by fur it, cima r,
aid miuist. reliabll blood-uider known,

se I i . ia k, w itstpre-
st.rlîm'ij. U I LS .~l.t'î jit-CILvîtf,117(017Y

Sr ai las wuni tt uniqua lietloutt-
t: ut oifnitions mliomli a alas niie:itvi-.

Propareci by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
I:ract icali amit Analy1~ticaîl (lhenn .i

Loweli, Mass.

LYMAN SONS &d CO., MONTREALO

wmolesale &£ent.

HmmOP EF""X OEA F,
Dr. Peck's Art/i/cii Ear Drums

P'itryjc'L RlESTORE YHEn HEARD11U
:girl pernorm t the work tir tihe Niaurmmllirum.-
.wys li pSlitOîi. but Invislible teotoUems

Alli 10GILveriatî îuud tinta Wlllffle1uu bOnrul Oj-
il rittir. 1W.roer to tb,,s tming t m. t3erid for

sicrip>tive circular wahL] tesumnal s.li Address,
il..L PECK & CO., .at Broadway, NowYork.

7-TEIng.

a

Over s0 stammarers have heen cured b> us
durng tie past three yeare. Testimonlalsc.,
free. Address Btamuering Institute. Lando,
Ont. TEs&TroNxrAx.-L have stamtnered for
y ears, lour montis ago I attended the above
ntitrle and was cured. I amn perfectly saty.

ied. 30EPE AI)ERSON, Theologicil lia-
dent. Queen's Universiy. Kingston. Ont. 24(l

REALTB FOR ALL 1
H1OLLOWAY'S PILLS
This Gwent Eonsehohl Medieine Ranks

Auongst the Leadlng Nesoema.
ries of Life.

These Famous Pille Pur[fy the ILOOD, and aet
moet powerrauy, yet soothingly, on the

L<ver, i'om l, Idnieys & tBowel,
Glvlng tone, energy and vigor to these gres

MAIN 8PRNGB OF LIFA. They are conn.
fidently recormaended as a never-nalling remedy
in all cases where the constitutlon, from what-
ever cause,bas become impalred or weakened.
They are wonderfully efftcacious In all aflmente
incidentato.Femalesofailages,and,aaGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MnrIND E, are unsurpassed.

H OLLOWÂY'B OINTMEI-NT
ils Seareblngan IKeatlng Properties res

Enown' a Zhongbont the Woi.
FOR TEE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounde,
Sores and Ulcers I

It la an inallIble remedl. Il errectualiy rab.
bed on the Neck and Chest, 8s salt IUMo reat, il
Oures BORE THROAT, Brn3li ,s. eoughs,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. FOI Giandola
SweillngsAbcasaes,]i.Le E M !f,4 ta 'rr, s.
rmatsm, and every Xi 1lL I15.!SK
has never hon known te tau.

flotu Pis and Olintment are soitd aProfesse
dolloway'B Eutablishment, SSM Oxford street

Loudod, lu boxes au dorte, nt la. lid., 2s.4&., ,lia ,22s, aud Ma seacir. and by all niedicine
vendots tiroughout the elvilized world.

N. g-dvice ratisM the above addres,
daliy betweenà e hours of 11 and 4, or by lettSr

,sa wt

FITS EPILEPSY
ler uOrmah,ies insuioupro- E-verya Bond wath1 is buga inurom u on or ontan 136 cf 2Lir Viet _285 b before the lt of A prIl, wlth Five Dollars. la

SQUEBEO, DxI vrnCT ou entitled. to the whoie premîinum whlch W11 be F.ALLING SICK JE)JrSpeto QUBCouDFr. No. s.txadratin cierean an tiret date,L. durfor Court. No. 20 ornrrs om the countr'a n be sent ln wIth Permanently Cured-no hurmbug-by one
bo the City and District of Five Dollars In Regitered Letters, whichwllmeunsuie or I. CIoArst.s Cae-

elif ?'Cater oft e e secare one of trese Bonds, good for the Draw- auf reers that theepowdeem 0wIIbde auwe olaii. Tireat. tlllidutme lnkortilaIsotpt
it The said .ainti i duly in or thed1. ra r for them we wil send themu by mati, post pald,
r en Justice, ias institnted an rBods.ire e, or. any o er nrorma- a tree Trial bor. As Dr. Goulard isthe only
ton as to property against her lion ad.rea. ,physiciun that ihas ever made tils disase a
t Deendant. wich action bas eetal slnd>,uas to eut knowledge thou.
nto smid Court on the 1th INTERNATIONAl. A N KI i CO., sands have been.permanenty cuned by the use
t. No, 150 Breadway, New York City. of.thesa Powders, we -will guarantee a, per-

J. &W.A.EKTarrsp r 1874. mnent cure lu eVr case tfr reîrra hyouu ait
Attornies l'or Fl.ntllz . 121 o1eex ended. All sttraboutd give

February.,1882. ..N..-Inwritig,pleSo state that 3Ouaw thiese awera anearly trIal, and be.eonvlnoedtit n the TItis Wvrass. . of thoir curative ivers.
-gît- The above GovernotuBonde are net ta Prîce,.for large x, S00, or 4 boxes'for310.0,becop wh an>y Lotery wuatsoever. ad sent by mail to any part of the United staes or

unlŠAB1  Iler' t VI thany of the laweo orhe Ca n receipto!price, oribyexpress, O.o.Unitéd Sta1tpiL -î-' .--- '- AtdX5,.

SEHOLD E OTI.E-The Oans AdrIteing Aw 48K .BOBBIN.
-ta. 29ix -iiig 13%.-' Weet.-Torante..,1

axe, r.tcher, Inneer. .authorlise t receive Ad-
vertiements for this Paper. 14

SFRIEN~D jH AMERIÇAN GOLONI CO NSU MPTION
&0 POWDE. a&Trox .cMFAiIPstel

-r -.Y(. I£ aÀl irrsron.thirslseae thaît eanxious
on Or pure ad î eatsh, in- -.,to.be cured-shiouldDtry E DIR. CYRSNEEI'sBCale-
r the purpose oeraistag sud -Farmi or ail sites for sale làF Sout*aesten .brated ConsumptltPowder.. These Powders
polaLeda todo the bet woP;r e a on tLm'e edittracts or for cash . arethe on preparatlon knq ;atit wlll cr
cot.OUSES, BUILT and D ng&-tdeede 80Irong..ts'our tati inCtLsi aumr. lima, nor otWhý é&e2ià - m.t odi -orsmndptlbu AOndai iss. o te hr

uroe.îrsopsp~qdar'.tznl ir1*54 AJ~ t~ .'~, -. --. - Imp humrn, we wilbfuratti 6,over>'ir rer
S per p by mail, post pad afre:TflamB6r -.J,nr ans retaf s.vir t.t..Paul.Minneó, We-donLwanîyc mone' unil yen are pet-

- . :s . Iitb < s TMAN e isd aitouralve
Ils ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -11 18EWEU-t if -- '. "si a xngr. *U'iWOrULavlng, don!1tdetaya vngL»n MA T W JIaJP 8rrli Murra> o bwteri a tri. as las they'w surecre you

.WiO»OTW5dnoto(.s-rliaUn. Fned. (o7 barge box.30. sentoný"f
___________eairkd_ _raapt apmte -U States a v r4.'td i~l i.I' < , g. - - . i prtof prce.. dcieg-:-- -

-. lMb bnusi8mmpi&À 1. L8 gré BOBdI.
eu~~. Wee8

Eale. j " 15ii ,*m' r ta. .. l :t t<-

-' ~. 1 *~~..-tiJ,'.4 tA J y n

t, il; -- 1-0W)

Xarble Working.

We woulti respeefuly eau. tho attentlon ni
the public t0 our largo cnid vniod stock or
IMAUBLE XONÇUMEITS,

iTEADSTONEs,
TABL.TU, ao. o &.e

IWhlclt or neatness, beauty of doaifu and prices
iiefy comnpotitIOn2.

X&RBLE and I.lIETONI OSTS, for
enctosing lots, atways onband.

Terma easy. The trade supplied. AU work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGrHAM BROS.,
f.f BLEIUY STREET.

Provisions, &c.

b

1


